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We have frequently said that those newspaper!'

in this cotentry most distinguished for their into-
lent oppolsition to the present Demooratid- ad-
ministrationwere entitled to no confidence ; and
that the peoplo would not be deceived by thloba.
We see many proofs that such is the gineral
opinion. it is now weU understood 'that their
eels aim la to slander the Democracy and con-
demn every measure of the administration. How
regardless they are of the truth in these state
meats may easily be learned from the shameless
misstatements of the New York Herald and Tri-
bune, in regard to the facts connected with the
bombardment of Greytown. Those two papers
boast that they have A larger circulation in Eu-
rope than all other American' papers. Yet we
find that the London Times, and the London
Daily Neil's, in speaking of this Greytown affair,
pay scarce any regard to the statement of the
facts of the came by the Tribune and herald; and
still less regard to their opinions. The Timm,
it is true, .oeniures the act of destroying the
town. But the London Daily News, generally
an impartial paper on American affairs, and next
to the Times in influence, takes a very different
view of the matter. Hero ie an extract from its
leader on the subject:

Mr. Saillardet, who is said to be be the broth-er-in-law of Mr. Soule, the American ministerat Madrid, has written to the Courier desEtats
Chia 118,follows :DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

WILLITIvITIGLF,R.
" Theresidence of tho American legation en-

acted its part in the scene'', of the insurrection
at Madrid. Mr. Soule occupies the first and
second stories of a magnificent hotel, belongingto the marquis Beilmar, the ground floor' of
which was reserved by the marquis for his per-
scree( use. Hepossessed there a very handsome
collection of ancient and modern arms. The
marquis .of Bedmar bas acquired a certain no-
toriety by hie ooneervative opinions, and by the.
marked-favor which he formerly enjoyed from
Queen Isabella. Scandal had conneoted itself

FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COM,

JEREMIA H S. BLACK,
FOR CANAL 0011711/FAIONIM,

HENRY S. MOTT,
PITT*IBUIRGH: with this intimacy, upon which a variety of tales

were founded, including a projected flight,
which had been defeated by Narvaes, then min-
ister, and a fainting fit, of which a royal corset
perpetuated the remembrance among the mar-
tial trophies of the hotel Redman Other con-
quests were subsequently added to this august
trophy, and, among others, that of the Itoliau
dancer, Cerrito.

But if the marquis woe so succeseful with the
royalties of politics and the dance, he ha(Lnot
been lucky enough to gain the good will of the
people of Madrid, who besieged his hotel, at the
same time as those of Meese. Salamanca and
Qlinto. On hearing the shouts and blows whitthwere showered upon hie gate, Mr. Soule thought .
that the people had coma to demand the journal
let, Mora, who, with Mr. Sartorius, the print -

pal editor of the Heraldo, had sought on asylum
with the American minister, of whom ho had

been one of the most violent adversaries. This
asylum had been greeted by Mrs. Soule, a no-
ble Tromso, who was happy to find an opportu
tray of nvongino by huadoese, her own wrongsand those of her husband. 'L'he latter had then
caused his gates to bo closed and put • in a state
of defence.

TUESDAY MORNING AUGUST 29

Democratic County Committeeof Correspondence
Pan:Jur-an, Auguet 16,1354,

The Democratic County Committee of Correspondence
met this morning, in pursuance of previous notice, at the
Bt Charles Hotel, and organised for basinws. When upon
motion of J.anaes Blackmer. seconded by Jno. Barton, it

Re,soh,el, That the Demo,rats of the several Wards,
Borookbe nod Townships of Allegheny comity,an hereby
requeeted to meet at the usual plaoas for holding primary
assemblage., on SATURDAY, September 21,and elect two
delegateseach, to'represent them in County Convention,
whichwill assemble at the Court 'leave on the following
Wedneeday, (the nth Sept) at 11 o'clock, A. M., to nominate
a County ticket to be voted for atLbo ensuing election.

The Democratic voters of the cities of Pittsburgh And
Allegheny, and the scrersl Boroughs, will moat between
the bow" of five and &oven o'clock, P. M., nod of the Town-
ship', between the hours of three and nee o'clock, P. M.

" The Americans have bombarded Greytown.
and in so doing, have shown a tolerable proof of
that energy which has helped them to build up
the most remarkable empire in the world in the
shortest space of time possible. It is said some.
times that a popular government is the very
worst that can be devised in order to be able to
deal effectually with foreigners in the event of
interrupted reletione. A popular government,
it is said, may be:admirably adapted for the ad-
ministration of the internal resources of the
country ; but when foreign relations are con-
cerned, then a unity, a concentration of power,
are needed, which can never be obtained except
'ln &lOUs 'where the sovereign power is lodged
in the hands ofone or a few. -It is sufficient
answer tothis assertion to say that the moat pros
perous periods of many of the most Illustrious
states in the modern and ancient world have
been precisely those where the people shared
most directly in the sovereign power. Athens
was a pure democracy in the timenof Periolee.
The Italian States passed through the periods of
their most illustrious career when they were un-
der popular government. The Euglish nation
bee become powerful just in proportion as the
people have exercised an influenceo ver her login
lature. The Government of England has at
times been weak and vacillating because there
are other interests comprised in it besides those
of the nation. :The Government of the United
States has no dinastic interest to consult. Its
ministers arenot taken from aristocratic families,
who have ,Itiks of connection with the princely
houses of the continent. When the national in-
terest is injured, or the national honor wounded,
to the nation alone is committed the duty of
seeking redress. The bombardment of Grey
town is at least another proof of the determina-
tion of the American Government that no insult
shall be offered to its subjects or its represent&
tires without redress being afforded."

It must be very mortifying to the nnsorupu
lons editors of the 7'ranni and Herald, that, af-
ter all their labor and expense to ,jet rip a false
statement of the matter, and degrade our own
government and, country by their ribald abuse ;
the liberal presses of Europe throw aside their
statements es unworthy of belief, and present
views of the event highly favorable to the char-
acter and energy of the American people and
government. The News views it as a prompt
and energetic vindication of American honor and
rights. It neither censures nor approve' the
act in itself ; but treats it as an evidence that
our Democratic government will promptly resent
irsults, and prevent or panish wrongs and inju-
ries to our 'citizens abroad. That is the duty of
government; sad it will be done whilst Demo-
crats rule. The News concludes another para-
graph as follows:

"The United States here shown in this, as
they did in the &outs affair, and its other in
stemma, that the rights of the American nation,
and of American citizens, shall not suffer for
want of vigor on the part of the American Ex.
ecutive All toe have to do is to take care thou oaf
of this Greytotin of.sir, our Government do 1101
contrive to stir up ill blood betiesea °week', and
the Antinomy.'

The Dsmocratic voters of Rom township will meet at
Ivory's old stand, Penrysvillo Plank Road.

The delegates ropreamatiag the several Boroughs and
Townships willalso hareto !dace in nomination three pi,
sons to be votod far as Directors of the Poor for Allegheny

4 county.
•

on motionof Juba C.Dunn, seconded by David Campbell, But a delegate of the insurgents explained to
him, hat in hand, that they had no idea of vio-
lating his domicile, which wss sacred to them,
both for his private and public character. They
desired only to possess themadves of the arms
of the marquis of Bed mar, and in order to show
the difference of their sentiments, they had re•
speoted the American eagle, placed above the
crown of the marodia, which had been defaced.
Thus advised of the ohjeel of his visitere, Mr.
Soule ordered the gated to be opened to them.
saying at the same time, that `• tyranny always
being provided with arms to oppress the people,
it was just that the latter, in its turn. should
find arms for its defence among its oppreesors "

These words were loudly applauded, and thecollections of the marquis of Belmar were car-
ried off In a moment by the people who religi-
ously respected the upper stories.

It was no fault, moreover, of Mr. Soule, if
Queen Isabella was not enlightened in season
upon the true aim of the movement, at the headof which O'llonnel had placed himself. After
the return of the court to Madrid, and the first'
engagement of Vicalvaro. represented by the
ministerial journals as a victory, the mittieter of
Prussia convoked the diplomatic oorps, and pro-
posed to go and compliment the queen. "Ifon
this Recount of her return. I give my consent,"said Mr. Sonic in this meeting, " if it is for re-
sistance to the T;lShen of the pcopl,, I Win notunite in your compliments."

On arriving at the palace, the minis-tier ofPrussia made an emphatic sneech for the ^ con- '
eoltdation of thrones," and against assassins.
Mr. Soule, on the contrary, nail that was not
only necessary to censure, but to ascertain if
the popular movements had co: legitimate canoes,which there was no disposition to acknowledge
or understand.

Reenierri, That tee return our sincere thanka to the gen•
Unmanly ..,..prietors of the St. Cherie. Hotel, for their kit:ei-
nem in furnishing -loch ample mamma:Mations for the
meetings ut the Committee during the present year.

Onmutton, aajourmal sine die.

Join 11.s.roy.
J.1.111(4 iIi.CENUSL f C''U'ri"..

DAVID CAMPBELL, Cbslrm.

News of Di* Day.
The mortality of-New York and Boston lard

week was .ns follows:

New Y rlt
Cholera. Oth er Dia. Total
....180 702 832

26 109 135
Orestes A Brownson, the Boston Bee says, bee

accepted the invitation tendered him by Rev. Dr.
Newman and the directors of the Irish Universi-
ty, to accept a professorship in that institution.
Ms salary is about $B,OOO a year. Ile is now
preparing his first course of lectures.

Col. J. C. Fremont, the indefatigable explorer,
left New York a few days since in the California
steamer, with the view of landing at Ban Fran-
cium and proceeding thence to the Sierra Neva-
de, to fix astronomically the position of the Pass
which he discovered in that mountain during his
expedition of last winter. This expedition, like
his two last ones, hae no connection with the
government surveys, and receives no aid from the
survey appropriations,
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64, sLA.VER.y AT TIM WIGST."
We published an article on this subject a

few weeks ago, in which we predioted the abo-
lition of slavery in Missouri within a few years,
and that now free States would yet be formed
out of Texas, and, finally, that slavery would
yet be confined within narrow Smite to the west
of the Mississippi river. These probable events
we attributed in part to the future operation of
the principle, now cetablished, that in all terri-
tories the question of slavery or no slavery
illiquidbe treated as a local question, and deci-
ded by the local popular vote.

The Western Chronicle, published at Lexing-
ton, Missouri, copies our article entire, and then
takes a titiMige way of answering it.

It tots out by saying that the Post supported
the Nebraska bill, bat it is nevertheless "Free
Soilish in its tendencies." It will surprise our
Pittsburgh readers to learn that the Post is
"Free Soifish." It is not pro slavery. It is
opposed to Congressional interference in the
matter. It would give the North and South
equal rights in regard, to the new territories ;
and then let the popular will decide the ques
lion of slavery or no slavery in each of those
territories. We believe tb o tb• '

our poeition; and we see not how any candid
and liberal man can object to it. It is the posi-
tion of the National Democrats.

To our prediction that Missouri would be-
come a free• State in ten years, the Weetern
Chronicle says:

"Tne Rost is certainly a sanguine reasoner,
and yet it does not reckon altogether without
its host. If Missouri permits Kadase to become
a free State, the assumption that she will her-
self become a free State in "ten years" is not
an idle one."

On the 2fitti of July, after the triumph of the
iiieurrection, the diplomatic corps 1134411 a *scoud
visit to the queen, but on. this occasion, one of
condolence. Mr Soule thought his colleagues
would exoraes themselves with modesty ; butWing that they made use of swelling Fibrosis,
to say the least of them, cut of place, agniestdis revolutionary spirit, be 1:1811C.H.1 it his duty,
On his part, to remind the queen of Lls formerremares, adding that, far from condemning the
events which bad just transpired, she could now
find an opportunity of inaugurating a new era
of greatness for herself, and of proeperity for
her people. Queen Isabella appeared now to
recognise that the minieter of the United States
was a more sagaciouscounsellor than the Prus-
sian envoy.

Far from profiting by the lesson of sagacity
which he had civet them, the ecemite of Mr.
Bottle took advantage of it to renew their attacksupon hint. They accused him of having painted
the limits of international cotrttesy, because he
alone had the courage to speak the truth to au,
unfortunate woman, deceived by thttery. They
accused him of having been one of the principal
promoters of an insurrection, and they charged
him, moreover, of making an appeal to all theEuropean demagogues. This was octufirmed in
their opinion by the annonnee.ment in the Lon-
don Morning Advertiser, that the eon of Mr

so

anrruurf.—Rev. Leotard Woods, D. D., one
of the ablest and most universally respected
divines in the country, died in Andover Mass.,,

1848, and at the solicitation of his friends, set
about the preparation of a complete edition of
his works, which were partly completed in 1861
in five octavo volume+. Dr. Woods was a theo-
logian of the school of Jonathan Edwards, and
maintained inflexibly the principles and prac-
tlees of the earlier N.i.w England orthodox di-
vines, against all the criticism and speculation
of Tubingen, Cambridge or any other scot of
modern " heresies." lie was thefather of Rev.
Leonard Woods, D. D. LLD., President of Bow-
doin Colledge.

iairciAlreoted to the American embassy at Paris,
but I have the best of authority for seaming
that its only object was to consult Mr. Soule's
eminent colleagues as to their opinion of the in-
tention ascribed to General Pierce, of sending
special commissioners to Madrid to treat of theBlack Warrior question. I that they en
ti sly disapproved the project, and that theydeemed it more proper to associate the negotia
toes with Mr. Soule, if the question needed such
special consideration, than to trust it entirely to
the bands of persons unversed in European af-
fairs. Both Mr. Mason and Mr Buchanan ad-vised Mr. Soule to await further advioes from
Washington before taking any decisive step.

;%n

If emaneipation in Missouri depends on the
foot of &Ulna becoming a free State, our pre-
dlotioa in our opinion, sure of fulfilment.

The Chronicle next pronounoes many of our

statements to regard to the decline of slavery in
Missouri, as incorrect. It forgets, however, that
we drew. many of those facts from 'an article
published shortly ,before in the St. Louie Herald.
If en were misled then in regard to the facts, it
was not by abolition papers, bat by a Mintier'
newepaper. But we are initialed to leave those
facts, and the question of the continuance of
slavery in Missouri, to the people of that State
themselves. We hope they will deoide'll. right,
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Tai lfmna PASSION.—N. P. Willie is Dolor!.
one for his IOTO of being lionised. For the sake
of being talked about, he will sacrifice almost
anything. This passion it appears likely will
be strong in death, jadgingdrom his last ut—-
ast letter from Idlewild. Every one who read
it come to the same conclusion, Tie c that he was
about to shuffle off this mortal toil. The conse-
quenoe is that more Mad thing, have been said
about poor Nat." in the last two or three weeks
than had been in as many previous years. Hav-
ing enjoyed these little tributes to his memory,
Willis noWannounces that he was what, misun-
derstood; that so far from expecting to die be
is in a fair way of resovery and Is about tocom-
mence s our series of papers for his periodical.
This may be put down as the last Willie-ism.

[hem Pens Orresposideat of Philada North Amori ,sa
The Great Vrench Exhibition of 1835.
Ws are now within lege than a year of our oaf=versa) exhibition, and report speaks very highlyboth of the extent, and of the quality of theex

ertions making in this country a..d in England
for the friendly contest In Parris, there isscarcely a commercial establishment of conse-
quence which is not preparing to put forth its
greatest strength on the oocasion ; indeed, not
to do so would be little short of self destruction,for it is known that the imperial eye and patron-
age will look coldly upon all who ailment them-Belay, from this national display. The Palau dehiduatrie, in the Champs Elysees, Is now risingrapidly, and shows already its domed glass roof
above the trees. Of its elegance of form, andrichly carved stone architecture, there can be but
one opinion ; its else and capacity for accommo-
dating all that it is destined to contain may be
more doubtful. Still, the French arrange and

get up" these things so well that one can
hardly feel apprehensive as to theresult. The
productions of the great national manufactoriesof Beam, Coblenta, Beauvais, &c., will, it issaid, far exceed anything exhibited in England;tint, both as regards these, and, also, the pro-dttotions pliant° enterprise and isdustry, great
sabres), is observed. We hear, too, that in Engbad prodigious efforts are being made in almost&Very department of industry and art to cause
themselves to be well represented. Everything,in short, seems to portend that the exhibition of
1866, if, perhaps, less colossal than that of 1861,
will be superior to it in excellence of production
and in this spirit of national emulation.

for Missouri, by her position and natural re-
--,Leources, may yet beeome one of the greatest and

'host wealthy and populous States of the re
public.

The Chron icle adds :
"Colonel Benton is quotedby the Foal as op-posed to slavery in Missouri, and hie success

over hie opponents cited as an evidence of the
declining hold of the institution. Nor is the
Post alone in this particular. The press gener-
ally regard him as the strongest friend freesoil•
iem has, and his defeat will discomfit them
Much."

Ara. Tax FOOLS Nor TIT DBAD.—Winston P.
Noble, a young man, and eon of ex-Governor
Noble, of Indians, was swindled In New York, a
day or two since, out of $126 and a gold watch
and chain,`Yained at $B5O, by some "patent
fish " operators. Itwas dtne by the same sharp
practice that has been exposed in the preu hun-
dreds of times; and against which, any one who
reads the papers, and had a grain of common
sense, should have been on his guard.

Weassure our Western friend that Col. Ben.
ton's late defeat did not diecomet" the Pitts"
burgh Post in the least. It was our Whig and
Abolition neighbors who wept over it, though a
Whig was elected In hie stead. We are rejoiced
when we hear of the election of good, sound na-
tional Democrats. That is-the party to which
the Pittsburgh Post belongs.411:7;4 1.4fiZW''," ,P4,
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flor the Dilly Morning Post]
MUM.. EDITORS :—As the time for holdingthe primary meetings is fast approaching, vari-

ous communications appear in the Democratic
journals, urging the nomination of certain indi-viduals, to ill the various officals in the gift of•the people of Allegheny county. There beingmany good and true Democrats who have not yet
been named, I deem itmy duty to propose thei following named gentlemen, for the considerationof the coming County Convention:

amous—Jobn Barton, City.
Assembly—Wm.. M. Stewart, Allegheny ; M.Harbison, Robinson; J. W. Riddell, City; Dr.H. C. arose, Patton; J. H. Moorhead, City.Recorder—James Salisbury, Birmingham.Commissioner—Elijah Trovillo, City.Reguter—J. Harvey Robb, Lower St. Clair.Clork—J. FT Phillips, Allegheny.
4uditor—Edward Thompson, Wilkins.

• Yours, &0., THIRD WARD.

[horn the London Times, August IL]
Alteration. In the Prayer-Book

There hoe been laid before •the{louse of Com-
mons a copy of the alterations proposed in the
Book of Common Pthyer, by the bishops and
others appointed by the Crown to revise the
book in 1689. The alterations etwgested by the
commissioners were no less than live hundred
and ninety eight in number. Many, though de-
cidedly improvements and quite unobjectionable,
were merely of a verbal nature. One of the
most notable of the changes proposed was to
add (on the great festivals) after the Ten Com-
mandments a recital of the eight beatitudes,
with a suitable response from the people. So
far se the alterations suggested affected doctrine,
the key to them will be found in the desire to
conciliate objectors an 4 prevent the spread of
dissent. The word "priest' was to be altered
to " minister ;" the Apoohrypha was to be dis-
used; thtee who scrupled kneeling at the sacra-
ment were to be allowed to receive it in a pew,
in some posture of reverence; in baptism the
sign of the cross was not to be made if the par-
ties thought it sinful, the parents might upon
occasion be the sponsors, and the words, "by
baptism regenerate" were displaced by the sin-
gle word "regenerated."

gffir.The Pittsburgh Journal must Imagine
that it is going to do something wonderful soon.
It his' threatened a review of the democratic
addresses for a long time, and, one would sup.
pose from intimatlope given, that a terrible on-
@laugh was soon to be made. The moat exten-
sive preparation, are advertised from day to
day; old papers called for, their receipt an-
nounced ; and u continued effort kept up to raise
public expectation " on tiptoe." "

We have waited long enough on this promised
prodigy, and demand that the acouchment shall
take place immediately. We wish the Empress
of France and the editor of the Journal a safe
time. But we cannot wait on our neighbor
much longer. This state of alarming suspense
he has been endeavoring to create is hard to
bear. We hare no fears for the result when it
comes to light; and have no doubt it will be like
the awe of 014 ; "parturientt mantes et neasitur
musessium."

[For the Daily MorningPoet]
Mum. Enrrons :—Allow me to suggestthrough your columns, the name of John H.Phillips, Esq., of Robinson township, as a suit-able candidate for the office of Clerk of theCourt of Quarter Sessions.
Mr. Phillips hu been long and favorablyknown 'to the Democrats of Allegheny county asone of the most industrious and energetic menIn the party.
His popularity was evidenoed In the fact ofhim having thelargest vote of anyon the tickets few years age,: when he was a candidate forCounty Commifiloner.

Hon. E. Joy Morrie has been nominated for
Congress, by the Whigs of the first district. He is
opposed by-Hon. J. B. Florence, Democrat, and
John Titus, Native Amerioan.

Tan GILITTOWN AITAIII.—Capt. Hollins , who
Was arrested and held to hail in New York, the
other day, at the instigation of a merchant na-
mrd Durand, who &Hedged that he had goods
and other property stored at Greytown, valued
at$20,000; had justreturned from Washington,
the Journal of Commerce says, where hisofficial
sots had received the sanction of government,
If this is true Capt. H. will doubtless be speetti,
117relieved from his embarraseing situation. Ilehad telegraphed for inetructions.

A few nights •since, some fiend in human shape
cut out the tongue of a valuable mare belong-
ing to Mr. Wm. Smith of Clearfield tp., Butler
00. The authoritiee are onthe track of the des-
picable wretch and he will probably be arrested.

Wm. Birney, editbr of Philadelphia Register,
has been held to bail in. $l.OOO to answer at
Court the charge of libelling Stephen T. Beals,
dentist. The communication expressly chargedMr. Beale with committing an outrage upon theperson of &young girl, while she was under theWinona, of chloroform.

A man of sterling integrity, correct businesshabits and irreproachable character. I haveno doubt, if nominate:l, he will be tringplyind7elsotea over either of the piebald candidates—Horner or Mande. HICKORY.
•

The Dooorary - Degree et L. L. D„ has beenconferred on Thomas D. Moreton, of the Jeffer-son ifedkel College, of Philadelphia, by the Jet.
fermi:le/Iw, Cononsburgh, Pa.

,44;:,?"-.03--,-,:4;:r 4 •
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MNOM RILMIN

St- Pautedessess.--The wen-known superiority or
01111031.1.8 fit in the Garment, needs no comment on his
part; it boo been setnowledged by all who Easel:lmnd him
with their orders, that they here never been fitted with the
same we and style ae b Win- He Ingo to infirm hle pa
mitis and the publie, that hls atesk is now replete withthe
sunsuit styles for Mal, VOA' end pants, nutted. IR the
present imam. GitIIIBLI,

end Peetaken Mate,
1119 umftat, hoed of Wool.
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Groytowa.

3..correspondent of the Herald, writing from
Duents Arenas, onthe 14th instant, says :

` All those who left Dreytown on the day of the
bombardment hue returned, and T. J. Martin,
the sing-leader of all the outrages committed,
heneen appointed commandant of the town by
Li terrant A. D. Jolly, commander. f the Brit.
Leh schooner Bermuda. The negro hDLans,who led the bind of Jamaica negroes to the
American consulate, to arrest the Minister to
United States, Mr. Borland, has been appointed
constable.

These ire the men that this British officer has
appointed as rulers of thetown, instead ofput
ting them ia close irons on board of hie vessel.Had It been an English minister that was in-
salted, this's very men whuld have been arrested
and treatisl as tirate& Between these two offi-
cials, they manage to arced some -poor devil
every day; and send him to Lieut. Jolly to be
whipped. - On the 81st of July Capt. Hancock,
of the brig of war Espiegle, sent a force of fif-
teen marines and eight armed sailors to this
place, to take the two paltry Iron cannons which
Lien, Jolly did not take when be took the brass
piece. These three pieoee of cannon, with some
other arms, were taken froth San Juan by order
of the United States government, and placed
here by Captain Hollins, of the oloop of war Cy
one, for safe keeping. They were taken back to
San Jaen, and placed under the flag-staff.

The town, Peoeniz-like, is rising from its
ashes. One month ago to-day, there were but
three buildings io the town, which were left by
order of Captain Hollins, that the people might
uct be destitute of shelter; there are now under
qie course of ereoticro some twenty-four small
frame buildings, and no doabt in a month's time
there will be as many more.

There are some half-dozen men in the town
who are very much exasperated, and declare
they will have revenge, and that the Accessory
Transit Company will have to suffer. The bet
ter part of these men held office at the time of
the outrage and insult offered to the United
States; and, were it not for the Bermuda, which
is still in thin harbor, it would not be safe for
the company to remain on this point ; and for
the protection of the liven and property of Ame-
rican citizens, it is highly neceseary that our
government &licold make some arrangement to
keep a vessel itf war stationed at this place until
the question ill settled by the two oonntriee.

ll=
Lamossras—There is much dissatisfaction

among the Whigs of Lanomiter County, at the
nomination of Mester for' Congress, and Brown
for Judge. The Independent Whig ban littledoubt that an independent ticket will be run
and a large part of the Whig ticket be defeated.
The now County Comm ttee afterwards appoint-
ed a Cemmittee to wait on Messrs. Brown and
theater, and request them to withdraw from theticket.

Cuizzos —ln this county the Democracy have
nominated the following candidates:—Congress
—John Stdley; Legielature—Dr. J. B. Wil-
liams ; Commissioner—William Divans ; Audi-
tor—Davtd Reichert.

Lantos.—The Democrats of Lehigh held
their County meeting on the 19th. Their reso-
lutions endorsed the platforms of 1848 and 1862
the Nebraska bill, Co,. Bigler, Congressman
Bridges, &c.

Nostuaterros. -The Democrats held • county
meeting on the 21et, and paned resolutions en-
dorsing the Nebraska bill and ',raising President
Pierce, Goo. Bigler, &0.,

Curren —The Democracy of Clinton County
heel nominated for Cougress--Allison White;
Assembly—George ./. Eldred.
cite EXCIILLUICT Gov. Bigler is announced to

address the Democracy of Susquehanna county,
on Tuesday the 23th inst. Where is Pollock !

There eras frost last week, says the Lancaster
Whig, in sotto of the Northern counties. Cool,
for the deg-days, rather!

John Can Buren was at Lernington Springs,
England, at last accounts, for tLe benefit of the
waters, accompanied by Sir Benjamin Brodie,
the eminent physician. Mr. Can Buren, it is
said, is in donateshealth, and will anon return
home, being unable to European tour,
as at first contemplated.

W Dersegeaheat of the Liver, to one of tie
mit common, as wort as the moot formidable of dlieues
known to American physidans. It had for year, attreeled
the cleaved a tendon of the medical faculty In all par`. of
the rotted States, and yet up to the time of the die...ovary
of Dr. a:Planes great ,Speoillc, It was almoot beyond the
reach of mdleal skiff. Thousands bad wished without
even a hope of relief, and although thousands may yet bi
destined togod the Lebo' effects of this most complirs,ed

It I. now, thanks to the research of Dr. Illeme,
moat completely brought wrote the oeop, of medical con-
trol. The proprietors of the

1-4' "'''"---.• take none else. There are other
Pal., purporting to b. Liver MIL., now Wore the public.
Dr. IV4anee. Liver Flint, also his celebrated Vermlfuge, ran
13011 be had at CI respectable drug .torte to the Coiled
States and Canada.

A`eo fur sale by the sole proprietor.,

FLEMING BROS.,
Bum:Gaon to J. Kidd a Co.,

60 Wood str.t.
40r- Elastic's Invigorating Elixir or Coe.

di earth. crust I.a vast depoettory of restiatinv
eultetle to the diseases of the embargo that inhabit it;
and science, Military, MIKIS:Kt and experiment, am con-
tinually introducingfrom this great ramedlai storehouse
new agentsfor the amelioration of humeri suffering. The
moat powerful of Glue agents that has ever bean applied
for the mitigation of pain, the oteuereetion of health, and
the prolongation of life, Is the Astatie herb which forme the
tads of DR. momrs INVIGORATING ELIXIR OR COR-
DIAL. Tbl, preparation, ifnot • universal pexmoila, cer•
tatoly embrace's within its province as •curative • granter
number of complaints than have ever before been subdued,
or even relieved, by a mingle medicine. It Is applicable to
all nervous, diseases, and all disorders, of the sedretive or.
gene. It literally renovates the powers of the stomach,
and Wee toevery organ and *very fluid imosesary to diges-
tion In fall natural vigor, however thessm• may have been
Impaired by lllneu or Indulgence. Ifthe procreative Dice
ton hat been Impaired Ineither sex,*Angie worse of this
preparation will impart to the relaxed organhation its full
annual vigor. Woman, the mast fragile as wellas thefair.
as• portion of animated nature, will flnd :his her ,meet
reliance in all the difficultiee,radical or Incidental, to which
her structure Is liable; while Ineases of nervous headache,
neuralgia, dyspepda, nervous melancholy, hysteda, (kohl*.
nem, perform trembling, Incipient paralysis, sleeplourness,
unnatural irritability, hinting fits, epilepsy, weakness of
the back, general prostration, palpitation of the heart, lax.
eitude, mental indoleace, ha, its effects am as certain and
uniform as the results of •mathemstJeal edeulatlon.

The Cordial la put ap„ Wetly asnowitrated, In pint bor
tles. Prim three dollars per tattle, two kr five dollars, ate
for brava dollars. 0. ELSING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Drugglete throughout the United States, Canada,and the bleat fndla

FLEMING t EWA, No 00 Wood etrest, Pittsburgh.
DE, GEO. 11. "mega, N0.140 Wood street, do
J. P FLEMING; Allutheny Olt,. mattulaw

The Great Preach Remedies t 1-eni
Beurs ANTIDOTE ANDLOTION.—Those paraons who
wish fora safe, epsedy, and permanent care, should use

• the above celebrated endunrivalled FEENOIi PRZPARA•
TIONS. They have now been In use for five rare—hare
been thoroughly tested in thousandsalbs most obstinate
Clued, and Invariably have given saUsfeation. They are
not composed simply of Ba/earn popsies, but ere entirely
differentfrom all other preparations, both Inthe 12.1029 of
their Ingredientsand the manner ID whloh—they operate
upon the patienL lima the wonderful SUM/. attending
their us..

A radioman connected with the Western Railroad aye:
.1 here expouded for other people during the loot three
years over$2OO, for remedlee of this dasorlption, and have
never found a anglearticle that rave such universal satis-
faction a your Antidote and Lotion does. Ido not ratab
lea of their ever baling to cure Masi:4le instance. Many
have been cured Intwoor three days."

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cente per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Physician to the Peril IL:coital;

and Prepared from the original endow, and sold wholesale
and retail by DUROY & CO. Bole Proprietors fbr the Uni-
ted States sod °amidst. Principal Depot, aft Dro.dc ky,New York.

Sold InPittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FUMINGBROTHERS, (Summon to J. Eldd A C0..) No. 6:1 Woodstreet. Wheeling—J. IL. PATTERSON t 00, and byDrussists everywhere. jelT

I 411— Arne and rover of Three Tears
Standing. Oared.—Hr. John Longden, now living
at Beaver Dam, Hanover comity, marRichmond, had Alumand Fever for three years, most of the time be had Mulls
twice • day, and rarely !outgunonce; be wasparched with
fevers itesoonu the chill left him; and attar trying phy-
idelans, quinine, moat of the Tonice advertised, arid erm.y
thing recommended tohim, was &bonito give up indespair,
when garter's Spanish Mixture was spoken of; he got two
bottles, but belbre be had used more than • Bugle one, be
was perfectly mired,and has not had •shill or fever 411011.

Mr. Longa= Is only one out of thomandswho havebeen
banalittad by tbl■ great ton* alterative and blood porldar.

advertliganant. anigiden

SPECIAL NOME&
AGENT

For Melling and Buying Patent Bights.
Sunsortber,having teamed irons his intercourse with

I Paten *re,sad with parsons who aren daimon to Belt
Patent Rights for Ottlee, Counties. States, to, se well as
with When who wish to pi:imbue eooh rights; that an
agent to treatment thatkind of hudome wan much needed
hem, tuia determined todevote trio time and his abilities tothe service of three who may desire to 01111110 him.

Pling himself to attend faithfully to all matters en.trtistM to him, he excludes by referring the public to thefollowing testimonial of a for of the Mdse. hi Pitts
burgh, .te. MOSES P. EATON.

Pittsburgh, August 23, 15.54.

Pirrist-nott, August 17th, 1844.
The subscribers have long een bequainted with Mr.

Mows P. Eaton, and have no hesitation in recommending
him, to all who may wish toemploy his serviews, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity ant iodefatig•,ble industry,in whew exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Crair, W. ii,binaon, Jr
Wm. Winter, Jr., John Graham,
W. LL Denny, H. Childs A Co.,
James Wool, N. Holmes A Sone,P P.. Friend, Kramer d Debra,F. Lore., L

Election uP P.lrr=upuu Use G•aeo-
- or, AUgugt. IA, I.—The Stcelitioliers Ithe Pitt.
burgh Gas Company, are hereby nodded that the 021005meeting for the eloetio of two persons to curve m, 'lTucte esof mak! Company for three years, will be held at the office
of the Company. in the City of Pittsburgh, to the ?MST-MONDAY cf September next, between the hours of 2 andI o'clora, P. M, of that day.

aulB:td J t'dtS XL CIIRTSTY, Treasurer.
.phil.hapkia, 1 854.wwThe et:rodeo ofthe citizene oftash:drab and who wish toread a Philadelphiapaper, is called to the Erening EmiSter,aurae' pubibbedevery dayomutaluing acomplete routioeof ail beetmatters that tramptra to the hoar of golag to

preim, atm m particular attention is paid to this depart.
moot, it wiltrecommend nvelf strongly to the favor of thosepersona who formerly resided in that vicinity, as it wheelsa faithful epitome of the vast thanges occuring in their
former homes. To the reading and manufacturingportionof the community no better medium could be selected foradvertieing their warm and products, thus bringing directlybefore the eyes of the merchants the advantages of patronisingthe fvetorim of the "west end a of the State. As ajournal of liberal sentiments, advocating all the reforms ofthe we heartilyrommmend It to nun and ell, believingthe,oil caey ha benefited by mutiscriaiug and supporting n
pria,e that supports thepeople,—'non MU maanal/nay"The puhscripthaa prim is $6 per year, la advance, andshould be teat, pre-pall, to 1111.L/AM WILSEY,N. h. comae Third and Chestnut streets,

Philadelphia. P.
A LARGE LuT FUR SALE.
4 LOT OF OIWOXu, OO the river batik, inBirmingham,Lt2BB feet by 34feet. and boundrd by four streets, willb•sold ati reasonable term. at is near Bakewell it Co.'s

new glass works, and several Inbar maoufiteturlng °stab.
lis.lnenia It Is the largest. and I,est lot now to had in
Birmingham for manufinituring purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of li:cumbrance. yeah ire of

C. B. 31 Miran, at his Law Nine,.Iy2d Fncrth rttret. chore iimit.bneld. Fitt,Lurch.
Noel, .theI.sit ice -.l'he Pertnership bereEohre sawingL dots,: bit..n.,*,‘ ander the name sad style ofBENNETT, MARSHALL, a. CO., was dlatroireil as the 19thinst., by mutual co.iht.

DENNETA 111.11.511ALL A CO.
rittAborgh, June 2SED, 1854.

Copartnership.ILINDEItSIOSLIJ Sara entered into Copartnerehip1 tinder the tame ono otyle or GILAPF, lIENNLTEw,for the purposeof tasoufacturisag Iron, Nile, to., atthe Clinton Bolling Mill,South Pittsburgh. 01800 at pres-ent with English a Rieltertteop„ No. 116 Water, sad 160Feetattest. WM. B. ENGLISH,
BOWL IL aercsaerz,
JAS. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GEAFP.

Plttehoreb. June 2Sib,lB:l4—je2aoLt

Liz., Fire Ina_11!a. Company;
OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREETMASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH PA.

J.5.31E3 8. MON, Preahternt.Camuss Como, Secrctuy.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining tooroonneNsd pith Ltl
Abici, against Dudand Qago Disks on the Ohioand Ma-alsalppl rivers and tribunal., and Marine Itfelts generally.
Azad agalnet Loos and Damage by Yin, and against thePerils of the lies and Inland Navigation and Transportation.Polak, tuned at am ratee eons:sista withsafetytoall parties.

Junes 8. ' '

&ciao, briluilinn,
%%, Harm
Johntkott,
Joe.eph Y. 4.inumm, M. D., IJohn &L'Alpin,
Km John.t.cn, IJames Ma-shal,
Gnome &Selartn,

Wm. S. Raven
Junes D. I.l'olll,
Alexander Bradley,
Jonas Fullerton,
Robert
Mama.ler Reynold., Arm.
"3°2 COunty,

lbrano N. La, Kittanning,
thrum Stowe, tearer.

CITIZENS , Lusarsues Company ofLiecjf PIttabarghe--11. D. BUG, Preaklent; rAJI.DEL L. SIAILBII.ELL, Secretary.
AW: 94 Wafer ,Straet,betterent Marl-41Iva %migrate.ainuiree HULL and CAJIIIOBlake, on the Ohioand Masks4tai4nrs.77 .arinatirt,ta or" age by Fits.A tbe Nebo(' thedea, and Island:4v*.klanandTransportation.

itueraniiH. D. King, Win. CartauttAr.,willlam nagsley, entaue/
listnnel Walt= 81nghsi,Hobart Dunlap,Jr., Jobe 8. Dilworth,Istec K Pennock, French, Behers.8. Liartsurt. J. Selwanunata,Walter Bryant, • William B. Hays.

John Shit:ion. dec2B
,j~ABSUCIATL:~ Fliemen's Insuresse•'Comps.). of the City of PittsburghJ. IL MuOIRLINAD, President—S.oMM FLJ:NgY, nexte.
Lary

WWI lima, against HIRE and .51.1.111:NR BJgga of allkind.. Odic*: No. MI Water .wraet.
11#11.A1M.J.K. Moorhead, •' .W. J. Anderson,

__

B.C. Prayer R. B.sf:op:me,
Wm. M. £d or, H. B. %Tains,

• C. H.Paulson, William Crllingerood,R. B. Roberts, John M. Irwin,JosephKaye, Wm. Wllkioxon,

Cation, for the tirmi qux;Le; of 1554- - . •
Appllcationafcr adinbudon may be male to them at allbout,at their offices, or at the Hospital at 2 o'clock, I'. M.Recent vow ofaccidektal injury are reonivedut all Loonswithout form. .kalo**

C. YEAGER. 110 3dAILILET attack, Pitts-burgh, Importer anti Wholaeale Dealer in FAACYAND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS,offers to cityand country dealtrd as taro and well sewed stock ofGoode tie any klastero and rune prime, Lbw easingnight, time and expel...

UZioel. 0. 0. F.—Place of meeting, Washington flail,Wood street, between Fifth street and Virginalley.PrreammauLoons, N0.836--.lloete every Tuesday evenixig.Illeausraz Entedsramor, No. Bi—Meets find and thirdFriday of each month. IroanXrly
Notlee.eeThe JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SOCLETY, or Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on thefirst WEDNMOAN of every month, ►t sonocinarrfars,to the Diamond. By order.jehy ORO. W. SERSE, Secretary.

OnATTENTION! S. L. G.—You are hereby notified to
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYd, WEDNE.S.DA It'S red YEIDAYB, for drill, and to transact each Wal-

tman as may come before the Oompany. P. EANE,marZkEend Socretnry pro tem.

10e/LEGERONA LODGE, I. 0. 0. F.-TL.Angerona Lodge, No. 299, 1.0. of 0.P., macheveryWed.:dayswath:4ln Esadegton UNA Wood et.. OAT
F;l:~:~l.~~y~ :r; ~} i~:a.. c.; ~:~!

C. D. Wood,
NIPORTER AND wauLmax DEALER IN WINESI AND LIQUORS, No. 147 North Second street, fifth doorabove Race, cast side Philadelphia, has on hand the butqualities of old Duthie*, Whine I. soh Whisky, alonotiga-bele Whisky, ilolland Ols, Cordials. As on term s Worthythe attentionof porchasers and dealers: [suZly

OWsTOlll'Bl.
raTAYIRLEY 120CSIC, 80- South Eighth itreet, betweenMe:gout and Walnut, Philadelphia. [au2o7

THE WIIIO3,
O. 11lArch street., Philadelphia. T. S.WEB B (lateof.1:11 the llagle,) Proprietor. lataay

Ninv Arrivof Photos.nIIARLOTTIC EMOBIX, 11 Wad Wee ,to Just toceiviog the following new Plenoratter, withand with.out the Illo!Ianattachment:. -.• • • .
Oneelegant carved Louie SIT style Grand Action 7 oc-tave Pismo.
Oneextra amid Serpentine,pearl keys, 7 octave Piano.Two full carved, send grand, 7 cotave Phenix.Two plain Itosewool 434 SOne do do 63.6 .4 4.

Three do do 6 o
Two double round corner Rosewood 65‘, octave Pianos.One round corner finiabed back and front 7 octave Piano.A further arrival is expected in about two weeks. (au22

Tea, Tea, Tea.
WS have received from New York and Phi!add.Jidda 380 11/11./ CLIZtIYS TEA, commislng Young-Al' Upon, Imperial,Gunpowder, Oolong, &unbent,and English Breakfmt, all or whichhave hem tare-

, selected, and will be sold as usual, either wholesaleor retail. Also, superior Itlo and Jaya Coffee. Lovering's
and St. Louis Refined Sugars,suitable for Jellies, Preserves,&e., et 8, 9. 10 sad 11s m; 28,000 PrincipeSegura of primequality, whichwe will sell wholesale at$lO 1000.

ME!OM!
ACSTKIAN ESIIIKOLDhRIitB.-11AliAllA AML, No. PIMarket sheet, have Justreceived, per express,anotbar

supply of Austrian Sothrolderiee, : gmbroidered Collars,do. Sleeves, do. Cbiseeettes, with a large supply el./won'tCollars, at very low prim,. au.211

efi-Fuer ittCYHTING, AT J. C. ANDERSON'S, 2$ Woodnoun, between First and Second:
60 bags Filberts; 20 has ClayPipes;
50 " EnglishWalnuts; —6 awe Steil)Liquorice;30 " Cream Nuts; 30 reams Kiss Verses;11 bales Bonn. Almonds; 20 " mannExtracts;

800 az• M. E. Bableur; 10 bus Jujube Paste;
150 hfdo do; 60 " • Gum Drops;
300 dos Lemon Syrup; 160 dos Pepper Sauce;
$0 kegs German Plums; 160 gra Miller's Fine Cut ;
80 don Tomato Ketchup;l 50 'r AndereOn'a do;
II CAME Preserved Ginger; 60 dos ',UMW Pickles;

20 kegs Rabin.; 80 bee Lounges;
• 6 cases Lacy box Prunes; 50 gross Blackleg;

5 " do jar do; 200 Obis Sugar;
300 bets Fire Clackers; 10,000 PrincipeBegan;
WO " Sardines, R.' sad jik 10,000 hemella do;
10 basket. Olive Oil; 10.000 Havana do;

1300 bus Pea Nuts; 20,000 Common do;
10bra Kaecaroni; 20,000 at Spanish Segue;
10 " Vermk.lll;l 16mate fresh Dates ;

•
'

10 " Olives; 3,400 cocoaNuts;
20 canksCnpants; . .10 " Oven;

W... 0 drums Fiffl;
80 bzo llocandy;

1 owe Sap Bag° Chien;
40 bags Nam,
30 " Ivies almonds;
20 " Lisbon do;
20 bblslowatiog's Sugar;
au23 DS Wood st

25 tom Shelltdo Almonds;
5 bble do;

12las Refined Liquorice ;
2 cases Calabria do;
4 " Est Oases,
2 " Nutmegs.

J. C. ANDERSON,
between Firstand Second.

To Moro.

TWO OF LW PATENT FRENCH BURR BUM
MACHINES. In oemplotarunningorder, for sale at the

Pearl gleam Nell,Allegheny
mall:Muir& BRYAN, HEINNEDY A CO.

EtLITT —PIitt:ES ANT /GUKED PLC AN
BTHIPED BILKS.—On this day or to-Ms:crow we willoyhibitover eighty pumas rich flg'd plaid end stripe: Silks,

of the moat feahlostable style", sad comprielag b far the
moat extenitve Twisty ever shown lo thJahlty. purehasd
st theremit large peremptory sales fir New York ata em
edam Loom coat of importation. they will beamed atabout
the same =Mame low rates. The Laths are particularly
woUctited to call soon sad examine them.

au2B A. A. ILSOON t CO
AMU VAL.—RAGAN No 91 MarketI, street, hires reads ed a abate lota cord all wool

Wanes ; do Dobai% Ina wool; do dart cord.Mortisumolt
and Mahan Mika% withan axeellent aostinent of ivy
Muck Manna'. Wai 'are aiming ant our Lawna,
liagapa, sot all pod,'of &muter Goodatnt wit Ewa"

MWMEE

ewer °St to
People wish to boy,
Butneed thasoh tO den,

The " tater^ fields siastorthed
Ten tines ie das !Leder ;__
And '="As the rote out ono•
Soma think teaRadom erblpt,
We have seem hopes of Turkey;
Buttfwe dual get broodWall moon look dmuah may.
A mason tomind the matte,
Might treble betted with Joy;

Lid eat atthe &undo,
Ana Atz's the net boy.

He'll show how it yen Moil:
Buy where hls nagiswaving...-
EMImil youon this square,
And you will be nalneY IsTin•
Which you can spend dor corn,

•loralarm, o,pot frkkg.F.Butbetter trade Por "Aro
Than lay Itout OD whioky.

Be rnre and look out for the STABS AND 6113.171121, N.
147 W40.1 street. raid

bWBOO PREP , ' OBBN-40 boxes in stare sad -O rale by R. B. BILLMIS It CO,
en2B 67 Wood Pant.

• I ,ARTARIO AOID-6m. togore is forale by•u - B. Z. SEILLBILS Jr 00

SAL &AU-10 eaaka fn afore and for sale by
an% It. IL MUM CO.
OF.IN-6o bble la=we and for We bynu2B B. Y. SELLERS it CO

neeTILE NAP-10 bye In nor. sad Ihr loole bysu2B IL IL BSLWiRS k 00.
Q UP. GARB. 80DA-160 kegs In sb•reawl forale by
L.") es2B R. E. IiELLURS A CO.
T IQUORIOR ROOT-7 bales la Eons sad Am .al. by1,4 suffl R. E. SELLERS A MI.
DALM SOAP—US bxs fp stars •ndfor see by
k matt a t :

11AKECHANCE FOIL BIIIIIINESE—For We, the stork
good a 111end fixtures of a Country Store, with a etn.

NC. House, of flee rooms and kitchen, good cellar, Into
at Ilse door, and over half an erre of ground, with choicefruit, flue grape vines, granaries, stairs, Ac situated on agood road, shout 9 miles from the city: This Store has agood run of custom, and is now doing a profitable
the Pod CMe is coanected with the -Store. Situate 1n dpleasantneighborhood, near to Schools and Cherokee. Po:
further parHeniars cellon, osaddress, poet paid,

13. CIPZILBER-T k SON,
an • 140Third street.
D i a GellegewoClassical Department.

FRENCH AND OFIRSIAN LASUUMR. HAYDRN, Prim:foal of this-department, has mad.ISJ. arrangementswith Mr. P. F. UDWARDY fort:mobspermanent claseee In these language, Mr. U. la a gentleman of the highest respectability and thorougheducationfrom Ilungiu7, and no mato will be spared inhis departmeat tosustain the bog established reputatkm of thesUtutian, for cadent and thorough instruction..: Mr. t.
speaks the linglith language fluent!), sad will instrue
Berman; and Wrench InlbglLh. Persons death= of at .
tending the Commercial andliethemaUttal Departments
the same time an do so. Private instruction given if re-
quired.

Terms—For private Instructionelf, per WIgarden. Feelase Inetroeilan $lO, par half Roden. ati26
/.2 TABU; TO LET.—A soot Br!eitStable, Inthe reax .0" No. 304 Pen) strict. Apply to

u.
140 Wood street.

NISLOCATIONn—An incircunern -Ibr reducing clinkv
[Soar, for sale low ai

anal KETBZWII. 1 tO Wood Wage_

Ladies. Class tit Slather=sties. •INOw Mathematical Department, ef Dutra College, L.dies are taught Arithmetic, Algebra, Blementary Deecriptive and Analytical Geometry, Trimmonteu7, Memo
ration Linear Perspective, Spite Mal Projections, Shade'
add Shadowy &c. This class is derived principally toteachers andadvanced stathmts, and will be confined k
Mathematics alone.

Hours—Wirineedny, Dom 4 to6, P. II.; Saturday, fromto 14, A.M. Terzon $lO, per amosioo of 66 weeks, maimin advance. P. HAYDEN, A. ML,an26 Proforror of Mothenuttier.

SEPTEMBER NUMOY.K PUTbA3I , justrear-lardwoofor ask at20 cents, by 8/1112L. B. LAUFlift,
*025 Iv Wow wrest.

FISH-1W bb andbf bbli Trout;
1 0 do do 'White Bldg reed Msday b.,

• &tab HENRY H. OOLLINS.
1iE1L.41.-300 beam prime W. H. Catlin&for sale tryll su2b HF.NRY H. MUMS
NGLISLI DAISY CHSESX-110 bona this day merinoaad for tall by [au2lsl IIENBY H. COLLINS.

UGArt.-31 hbds good fair Mao °riftLl dogs:, ass cos
slirnmens, for sale by

art2o KING e MOORBWj.
/"'{HOB 00/LULU I. Sti 818 natal—innate zaV Marty: basing a front of 60 bet by 200 deep. ThuLot", for Dainty of location and purity of air, cannot b.
surpassed Inthe neighborhood of the too diet Buy oamen by Railroad or Turnpika Priti, MO. Terms, onefourth inhand, hslanea Inflys yearly payment..

R. CUTRIBBBT BOY,
.104 Real Zstate Aunts, 140 Third..Meet.
•naa., Saimaa • a limow.aliotkiagisou

LAID TWIIIITPll C134. MIAMI
THAN CAS BR BCIIGIIIT INTUB 4BOVE nuarraalEk.

Heal Estate Fall." for Sale.'llll6 eutactitter to authorise] to tell TWO 111INDEDT.AND EIGHTY-POUR ACHES OP LAND, Attuned LVermilion trwraship, Allegheny county. Penneyl,any lyin,beck of 31'neescort, town as the White-oak Ram, and I.sight of the proposed Station on the COOneUSlgle Railroadimprovements as tattoo,: a manes WO HOUSIL„3O byfeet, two stories high; and sours LOO BARN, 63 by AL(sot, (both new and in :pod ordar;) two fine young ORO,Anita,(bed graf.edfreut,) jest commences to bear. TbeY,
is ninety ts-ose hundred acres cleared and in • Meltflatof cultivation, and the balance is wed set with white,*
timber of thefirst order. Thy Land le well ealculated fba stock Farm, being very !aryl, and the soll-ofan excelletquality 4r gnus-growing, and teiwg wall watered oil
twelve or fourteen never failing finings of wadi. t IrateVA', Land has facilities randy, met Mtn, being within himile of the Yonginlogherny and one mile of libmongabebahnoet on the lineof the OrmselLmilleRailroad, and

.t4v:wed to c-mtain an inexhaustible lied of DIONhi.Land would not tee in the market, onlythat Mammy
la about to remora to the "Par West." Terms easy. antprice moderate. Per further particulars, impala at W.•

DRS. U. &kk Hoene, situated on Yam, bete to,Fourth and Liberty strode; Lot tart Treat by 79 Sebook.
Also, one Lot and too Rouges, on Logan street, MilliWard. One House fronting on Logan street, and the otheon Carpenbefa allay; Lot 21 feet by 100. •Also, the stand Inow occupy, on the corner of ferry anWater streets, the lease runningoneyear from IstofApti1855, Ishii the Furniture, Bedding, to. The Home at pm

cot le doing a good boaineen, and is Opulently tocated.For tonneau.furtherparticular. enquire of
ALBX. CUPPLBS,rent, of Ferry eel Water "'totem

•DIITAILMIS rum, 8u • tb.absin..—..lonueulL Portrait, on steel. ol Hon. P. Kennedy, author, • .Swallow Barn, ae..;`Our Partied and Polities; Wood Note-Frans ideal, and Prodigious School of Moak; Marian on•her Cell; The Wilde of Northern NewYork; LiteratureAlmenece 'Potter ; The Eons thatnever wens SuerPrairieLetters; My ilashaseil Hotter; The Weeder ; Th.Proper Sphere of Mee. (a lett.? Scam ono of e grin.
intodad ;)The Cock light In Marlon ThethGreat lizeur4.to the Yells of Sr. Anthony; The Slimy ofa CosmopoliteThe Loss Chu Pond; The PoßteratLarge; Editorial. oteslaustore, &c.., de. Received and for eels byW. A GILDENFENNEY &

No. PO lowith awe!.

NOW RlCADY,—Potassn's ..ifeetho ,aria Yonlcoo Boomsfor Boptember, aeo by H. ILLY= & 00., "ou2-4 No.212 BailthieLd.otroot.- -

A osA ite—sTaoQmr Cbaa nbln eesel'habean dof the.beautiful blocks 100 feet nem An sale, at the nether,endof the Skurpsbarel Bridge, Rat miles loin town, anwithin 12C0 net of the Allegheny Vane, Itailroagl Station.Shen blocks will be gold at the prices obbilmd so the publta anctknton the 16th of July,adding Interact only fromthat date.
Also, SO Loth, each 23 teat by 100, will la; sold on mamboable terms, sad at Ms suns prism es atomto,JAMES BLAKNLpIy Y,

Rad IMMO, Agent.
DUTNAiII MAGAZINN, too September, (leaves cot,)~U an% • 111313811115y,11even .rest.

New arrival of ehlakertairs P 1•711011.JOHN H. =ILO 81 Wood street, sillNOS main the following11;19=0 NOS • frcenthe celebrated
skeneheatary of 081" • & 80N8,Pos.toe, vls

Two superbly carved T
FourplainRosewood T

stave Plums.
"

- - :
Three carved do lel •On• extra carved "

One plain Rosewood "

Pour de de 6
Seven Wain% - 6--

All the above instrument*have bunfinished dazing thelest month, and areof the latut NOWof farnftwv. lava•viably at BOSTON PHIC.BB,and entr Plano warranted.
JOHN IL.18.81L1,08, •

Wetd street
•

au.2l Agent for Obkkedna *Baos, Boston.

SE:MUSKY STREET PROPHWIT voR SALE—Barryfeat fronton Sandusky street, AOospenp by 83 deepon Oy alley, withSbrkk bosuns on liiandty street, anda frame hones on the aGiy. The corner bum eontaim ahall, eveMOW,wit,kw:ma& Tha nowt house containsa halland burrooms, oellar,oven, Re. Doe prim and tamsand/ to 8. CUTHBERT 4 SON,and Real &kat* Agents, 140 Third street.
VHS SHANDY AND W/taa, for awe

7220 n bandand Ibr mils by
inmarsci lIROS

PAPER POR VEBTIBULEB-08 ornamanpddodo; Tar-niehed and otianinsn, for aids bP
WALT= P. 114681711.1.,.gala 86 Woodannet.

IG3OH BALE—A superior yaw mill ou ths Ohioriver, op-
, paha /Voodoos., and 82 um of land, onI.ldr-h.adMooFood dendlioss and Um pailL It Is all aghead at a

Pia •Li.n.
Mee, 100 some of good land, well in3prerred, with goad

buildings, aad dO acres la good oulthetlag order. It bethroe miles front Ltd/ Lading, and assped opportaity-
togeta home.

Abe, U 3 oars of prime land Oil the Kareenha dyer, To..llmrimda halfadios from Parkerebargh, end onsholf PIUSfrom the Balboa& Itb a suparkw pleas of*Braved land,and added at a groat bargain. Sollarsof •
THOMAS woos,call • 75 hearth strait..-

-JOSEPH ENISTIL -

IgANUFACTURER of an binds et OA3INX ruin-
cic7 notTUBS

Pi
lout MUM, No.Bl Ithilthilaidstreet„ oppodttsburgh.

Ntungshing Struslisits sad Hotels parfisalalubindul talky
Valuable Real Naiads Ler Sale.THAT vay dedrahle..poosul idtausd st the ow-ner of Oath andUaliteta, onPOUR STORY STORM AND D two onB,,,iLtatdd meet, one oomph:4 by Media k larttourekWstetunskers end Jewelers, std the other; tbreorar,atoupied by the owner es •Ocedbertkaary, Liquor Btono asdDwelling; and the one =ARCM sam.4_oo.opha _kr a W.es Barber &loss end Drains& Mb pmeortyt, the wit idtusams de Nualnd Rouesor Braves 011eo et pnismtoiled bridle tathearty Porcorms enquire of

• MICUARI, mule.MISdear and Indbmitalla
As Iam determined to Neil it If langet anythloglike afair prize, this is togive melee tomu person etpersonsha-los Mahn or claims,.charge or 61112122dget 1311. 'lOWe-sat thwese Iwoat the meow -end Omagh:Galstreets, or meter the other, and they will be satafied fame.distal,. sulikdaw2ml .InOIIABL MARS.

WAMMAN AND .1 "DLNY.--Woarsaskingal kindsof %Wino sad Jannis,at noshkmorpekes thanustailly obtained sisswhana Onstannon s 7 dspind onKmKpalls goods atnry anabhishassat st Issan knsfsnd nnt-
=tad.

knnr, than the warn nudists. AN gosh war-
Wany annusaptaraa ay on"wortiOn Naha&Jewelry suundlonarod to maw, and Inettr

and
Wotanrwar-an opoietna dons as norandon, In thro=nnae;

ted.
1101Thitry Goods. of ankind,. at aslant son

W. • WILSON,out 87 lgaztat Orest,lomprbrlisure.

• r ~~ 4
~

=MCI

,
or •

RIM

MIEN

;~>

Ale • .FRYBOH imuESTIL:Luit
Mu= BTTali INCompaulua NAMLOIMIZTouzzamistaciiiitoitalfstemikkr

THREE DATE. camchniimmistinr st ltsawasyf Aotesuat %11.
The teatVpl b• pinked fa Qs old pins, *Ainatenst,infront of ths Aiasekea Dame. ' • ' •on Soadaysot Wolassday kr tbs sosose ofgamily Parnas, and tto*dna mks osanst. at at,tlsons uOJI PERKINIUBossa•stbkea.saoss at nloCks*.4=oldon SO sout*.
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